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The Western Australian Mineral Sands Industry

RADIATION PROTECTION

ADDENDUM

RADIATION DOSE ESTIMATES

The internal radiation dose estimates listed in this publication are
based upon assessments made using standard procedures,
involving the particle size of the dust and other environmental
factors.

Since the compilation of this booklet there have been technical
submissions presented to the Department of Mines, indicating that
significant protection is achieved by the use of respiratory
protection and that the dust in mineral sands plants is considerably
more coarse than previously assumed.

These submissions have been reviewed by the Department of
Mines and by the State's Radiological Council, and the evidence
presented in the submissions was found to be scientifically
supportable. The validity of the work has been independently
verified. The implication of the Industry's technical research is that
present assessment procedures significantly overstate internal
radiation dose.

Recognition of these factors in dose assessment is presently under
consideration by the State Mining Engineer and the Mines
Radiation Safety Board.

J M Torlach
STATE MINING ENGINEER

SEPTEMBER, 1989
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The need for radiation protection in the
Mineral Sands Industry derives from the production and
handling of monazite, a rare earrh phosphate, which
contains 6 to 7% of the naturally occurring radioactii'e
element, thorium.

Radiation is a sensitive issue and is generally not
well understood. Issues involving radiation in the Mineral
Sands Industry have attracted significant media attention,
which has at times generated anxiety amongst both
workers and the broader community.

The Department of Mines knows that questions
by the Pubiic about these matters are to he expected.
Feople with genuine concerns should have access to
factual information.

The purpose of this document is to outline the
complex and detailed radiation protection surveillance
programs already in place, to highlight perceived problem
areas and to identify further control measures which are to
be instituted.

Whilst this document is focussed on radiation
safety, it must be noted that there are other occupational
health and safety issues in the Mineral Sands Industry
which are just as important.

If is essential that the various harards which
exist in the Industry are kept in perspective, so that we
avoid applying too much emphasis, and thus limited and
valuable resources, on one of these ha:ards to the neglect
of others.

1 believe that the release of this paper will assist
in promoting a wider and more informed understanding of
the radiation exposure potential and its associated risks,
and of remedial measures applied.

A final word on the content of this paper.
Whereas it is preferable to avoid including too high a
level of technical detail, it will be appreciated that the
issues involved are complex, and it is necessary to provide
a fairly extensive coverage in order to do justice to the
subject.

J.M. Torlach
State Mining Engineer



The mineral sands industry in Western Australia
is now more than 30 years old. Mineral sands deposits
near Capel have been utilised since the mid 1950s while
production from the Eneabba deposits commenced in
1973.

Mineral sands deposir are mined to recover the
titanium and zirconium bearing minerals. These include
ilmenite, rutile, leucoxene and zircon, which are used
widely as pigments for paints and ceramics, for additives
to foundry sand and, with further treatment, many other
uses. Monazite and xenotime are also recovered, and with
further processing the rare earth elements such as
europium, yttrium and gadolinium are extracted. The rare
earth elements have many applications but are mainly
used as catalysts and in metallurgy. They art increasingly
finding application in high technology industries where
they are used in phosphors, permanent magnets and high
temperature super conductors.
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Figure I Western Australian heavy mineral sand locations

The Formation of Mineral Sands Deposits

The mineral sands are placer deposits resulting
from weathering of rocks such as granites and sandstones,
of inland areas. As these rocks eroded the heavy minerals
were transported by rivers and streams to the coast where
they were concentrated by wind and wave action in
estuaries, beaches and associated dunes. Many mineral
sands deposits are located several kilometres from the sea,
as a result of a drop in sea level or a rise in the land. The
method of formation caused the deposits to occur in long
seams within sandy sedimentary layers.

The heavy minerals tend to occur together, as
they are all of about the same specific gravity and
hardness and their grains tend to weather to
approximately the same size.

2 1

The Heavy Minerals

Mineral sand deposits comprise a large number
of minerals including quartz, feldspars, clay minerals and
the so-called heavy minerals. The heavy minerals are
usually defined as those having a specific gravity greater
than 3.5 (significantly greater than the common sand
minerals such as quartz with a specific gravity oi 2.7).
This diflerence in properties is used to separate the heavy
minerals from the rest of the sand material with which
they are found.

Of the heavy minerals, those of commercial
importance are shown in Figure 2. The concentration of
radioactive elements in the various heavy minerals is
shown in Figure 3. The only mineral sand product that is
classified as a radioactive material is monazite, which
represents only about 1 % of the total volume of mineral
sands produced. All of the other heavy minerals together
with the concentrates from which they are separated and
the ore as it is taken from the ground are not classified as
radioactive material for the purpose of regulatory control.

MONAZITE
(Ce, La, Nd, Th)
(PO4, SiO4)

- „ LEUCOXENE
(altered ilmenite)

ILMENITE
(FeO TiO,)

Figure 2 Typical composition oi mineral sands concentrate.



Heavy mineral concentrate is trucked to the dry plant.

Figure 3 Concentration ot radiopctive elements in various mineral sands

products (typical). For the purposes of regulation, a radioactive

malerial generally refers to malerial which contains more than 0.02% ol

uranium or 0.05% ol thorium.

Figure 4 The mineral sands process.
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Mining and Processing of Heavy Mineral
Bearing Sands

The Mineral Sands Industry is concerned with
the mining, processing, transport and marketing of heavy
mineral products. Mineral sands mining and processing
involves the physical concentration of heavy minerals
and may he considered in three phases:

(i) mining the deposit;
(ii) initial concentration ot the heavy

minerals in ii wet plant (separation of the heavy

mineral fraction from the sand material); and

(iii) secondary separation in n dry plant
(separation of the heavy mineral traction into

individual components).

Mineral sands deposits usually consist of
unconsolidated clayey sands and where the deposits are
substantial, free from cap or lateritic rock and located
close to the present shoreline, mining is generally
undertaken hy a large floating dredge. This also houses
the primary concentrator or wet plant.

Where the deposits are located some distance
from the shoreline or where it is impracticahle to dredge,
dry mining methods are undertaken using mobile bi/cker
wheel excavators or scrapers, in conjunction with trucks
and loaders. The marerial is then transported to the
primary concentrator which is located close to the mine
site. Traditional hard rock mining methods (drilling and
blasting) are generally not needed to extract mineral
sands, other than to remove any capping on the deposit.

MINE SITE
SELF LOADING SCRAPER

SECONDARY MAGNETIC AND
ELECTROSTATIC SEPARATION

ILMENITE

LT1
ZIRCON MONAZITE RUTILE

BAGGED PRODUCT

STOCKPILE

EXPORT
PORT LOADING



Use of respiratory protection (dust masks) is mandatory lor some work tasks.

The primary concentrator separates the heavy
minerals from the "sand" material using gravity
separation techniques, with water as the transport
medium (hence the term wet plant).

The final output is a concentrate composed
almost entirely of heavy minerals and this represents
about 10% ot the original ore taken from the ground.
The lighter "sand" materials or failings trom the wet
concentration stage, representing 90% ot the original ore,
are returned directly to the mined-out area.

The heavy mineral concentrate is then
transported to the secondary separation plant which may
be located a considerable distance trom the mine site.
The methods ot separation used are based on the
different physical properties of the individual minerals -
magnetic susceptibility, electrical conductivity and
specific gravity. The electrostatic separation process, in
particular, works most efficiently when the mineral is
hot and dry-

In the processing of heavy minerals no chemical
separation techniques are used, the separation being
accomplished by purely physical means. In some cases,
caustic or acid solution may be used to clean sand grains
prior to magnetic separation. Crushing and grinding are
not required and the individual heavy mineral sands
products are produced in exactly the same physical and
chemical form as they are found naturally in the
environment.

The final products ot the processing plants are
stored in bulk in silos or storage sheds and then prepared
for shipment. Most ot the industry's products are
exported in bulk. Monazite however is universally
bagged in two tonne flexible bags which are stowed
securely in shipping containers.

Airborne Dust Hazards

The physical processing ot mineral sands into
the individual heavy mineral components requires the
screening and magnetic, electrostatic and gravity
separation of hot, dry mineral. The mineral is moved
around the plant on open conveyors and bucket elevators
and is transferred between levels, iw to equipment, by
pipes and chutes. Without proper attention to dust
control considerable airborne dust concentrations can
occur in these processes. Radioactive dust containing
thorium and uranium is liberated during mineral sands
processing operations and poses a potential inhalation
hazard.

Apart from the small concentrations of thorium
and uranium, the other constituents of the dust present
no significant threat to health. The dusts are comprised
predominantly of titanium and zirconium minerals,
together with small quantities of associated clay.

These compounds by themselves ate not
considered hazardous or toxic and are classified as
'nuisance dusts'. Nuisance dusts have a long history of
little adverse effect on lungs and are not expected to
produce significant organic disease or toxic effect when
exposures are maintained within statutory standards.
However, because the dusts do contain radioactive
contaminants ir has been considered necessary to take all
reasonable steps to reduce dust levels in the work
environment to the lowest practicable level.

It is known that the risk from inhalation of
radioactive dust is strongly correlated with the
concentrations of dust in the dry plant, together with the
monajite throughput and the time spent by employees
and their work activity in the plant.

Therefore, it is considered that the adoption of
good dust management techniques will ensure that a
satisfactory level ot radiation exposure control will be
achieved. This is one ot the reasons why the Department
ot Mines has required the Industry to pursue aggressively,
dust reduction measures.

Monazite is bagged m two tonne flexible bags



The radiation that people may he exposed to as
a result ot mineral sands mining or processing operations
is classified as "low-level" hy International and National
health authorities. As previously explained the radiation
comes from naturally occurring thorium and uranium
contained within the grains of the mineral mona:ite. The
radioactive uranium and thorium series are present to
some degree in all soils, rocks and waters.

The low level of radiation means that there need
he no special requirements tor protective clothing or
suits, except that respiratory protective devices (dust
masks) are sometime; required to he worn hy workers in
some sections (if some plants for specific operations.

Low level radioactive materials have heer, safely
handled and controlled lor many years in a variety of
industries, including mining, provided that the necessary
precautionary measures are observed. A highly developed
system of protection has been put in place in the Western
Australian Mineral Sands Industry to assure the health
and safety ot both workers and the general community.
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Figure 5 Decay chain of thorium

All thorium atoms are radioactive. The above figure shows the various

"changes", the type of radiation emitted at each step, and the halt-life of

each step that Th-232 goes through m its change into stable,

non-radioactive lead-208. The hall-lite is the lime taken lor hall ol the

atoms ola radioactive substance to decay

Regulation

Government, has been aware ol the need for
some level of radiation protection surveillance in the
Mineral Sands Indusrry since the mid-1960's, although at
the time the amount ot monarite being handled was
relatively small.

Indeed, prior ro 1975 monante production rates
were very low (yce Figure 6) and the Industry was
primarily just an ilmenite producer. With rhe
commencement ot mining operations in the Eneabba
region in the mid-1970's, coupled with a favourable world
market and better separation technology, monazite
production increased significantly trom 1978. Formal
radiation monitoring requirements have been imposed on
the Industry since this time.

Radiation prorecrion standards and requirements
lor site working have been developed by joint
Commonwealth/State Consultative Committees and are
contained in three Codes of Practice:

• Radiation Protection in the Mining and Milling of
Radioactive Ores (1987).

Q Management of Radioactive Waste from the Mining and
Milling of Radioactive* Ores (1982).

• Safe Transport of Radioactive Substances (1982).

All tit these codes have been adopted into
relevant Western Australian legislation and rhe Mineral
Sands Industry is required to conduct its operations in
accordance with the requirements ot the codes.

TONNES PER YEAR (Thousands)
0 5 10

Figure 6 Monaziteproduction rates ' 975 • I98S



Regular monitoring ol gamma radiation levels is carried out using hand held
survey meters.

From a radiation health perspective, the tirst
code is or" particular importance as it embodies, into a
regulatory format, the recommendations of the
International Commission on Radiological Protection
(ICRP), .in authoritative, non-governmental, expert
group. This code is also consistent with the
recommendations of Australia's National Health and
Medical Research Council. To satisfy the requirements ot
the codes, comprehensive radiation monitoring programs
have been put in place and regular monitoring of all
significant radiation sources and exposure pathways is
carried out. The monitoring programs are approved by-
relevant Government agencies and all results are reported
on a regular basis.

Surveillance ot radiation protection is at a high
level and detailed inter-relationships exist between the
various regulatory agencies; the Department of Mines, the
Department ot Health, the Mines Radiation Safety Board,
and the Radiological Council. Existing regulatory
relationships are shown in Figure 7.

Prior to 1983, the regulation of radiation
protection in the Mineral Sands Industry was facilitated
under the general requirements ot the Radiation Safety
Act and associated regulations, administered by the
Department of Health. Since lL)8i, specific regulatory
requirements have been imposed through the adoption ot
a code of practice under the Mines Regulation Act
Regulations.

In 1986 a Radiation Secretariat Section was
established in the Mining Engineering Division ot the
Department of Mines.

In addition to having responsibility tor auditing
operating radiation protection practices, this Section is
also charged with providing technical and administrative
support to the Mines Radiation Safety Board. Close
liaison is still maintained with the Radiation Health
Branch, of the Department ot Health, through the
Radiation Inspection Liaison Committee.

Figure 7 Regulatory inter-relationships in radiation salety
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Radiation protection requirements are contained within a Code of Practice which

is based on National and International recommendations.

Regulatory Initiatives

Since mid-1986, rhe Mineral Sands Industry has
heen subjected to greater regulatory control and
surveillance than at any time in its 30 year history. This
increased attention resulted in part Irom the
recommendations contained within a report arising out ot
a (Jovernment commissioned inquiry into the Industry
(referred to as The Winn Inquiry). During the past two
and a halt years there has heen a period of increasingly
intensive monitoring ol operations and development ot
improved radiation protection practices in the Industry.

The following regulatory strategics indicate the
increased attention paid to radiation safety in recent years:

Allocation ot addilional start and resources.

Introduction of more restrictive standards tor airborne
radioactivity. (See Figure 8).

Introduction ot revised dose assessment procedures, re-
quiring additivity of internal and external radiation ex-
posure.
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1984 1985 1986 1987

Figure 8 Changes in standards tor airborne radioactivity

Adoption ot a new Commonwealth ('ode ot Practice,
containing significantly increased administrative require-
ments. Figure 9 Radiation inspection activity at mineral sands processing sues

Q More frequent inspection activity. (See Figure ts>).

• Development ot guidelines and other information initia-
tives to assist the Industry in complying with regulatory
requirements.

Q Introduction ot quality control auditing ot sampling and
analytical procedures.

Increased investigative research work (tor example, par-
ticle sire determinations ot airborne JIIM ).

Q Introduction of formal reporting requirements. To this
end the companies submit Annual Radiation Reports
which are reviewed by the Department of Mines and
referred to the Department ot Health, the Radiological
Council and the tripartite Mines Radiation Satetv Board.

Q Development ol lormal training courses and seminars to
assist in improving the knowledge ot Industry radiation
safety officers.
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WWeslrallan Sands-

DBESSSJIREHEHT Work rules are posted in "Controlled Areas".

'ALARA'
A cornerstone of radiation protection

philosophy is the As Low As Reasonably Achievable
(ALARA) principle. This principle implies that it is not
enough just to comply with Jose limits, hut that it is
necessary to do all that is reasonably practicable to reduce
radiation exposures. The application of this principle
generally results in mean exposures substantially below
the dose limits. The ALARA principle is an integral part
ot the regulatory piocess.

Impact of Regulatory Strategies
The recent introduction by the Department ot

Mines ot revised dose assessment procedures and lower
limits tor airborne radioactivity has had a significant
impact on the Mineral Sands Industry. These measures
are in accord with international and national
recommendations, but have created a situation where
companies which were in compliance with previous
regulatory standards, are now experiencing some
compliance difficulties in the operation of their dry
processing plants. This difficulty is particularly
experienced in using existing separation technology and
operational procedures.

Calculation of Internal Dose
The principal radiation exposure pathways in

the Mineral Sands Industry are external exposure to
gamma radiation and internal exposure to alpha
radiation, associated with dust. Measurement of external
radiation dose is relatively straightforward and is
accomplished using small personal dosimeters, referred to
as ihermo-luniinescentsjosimeters (TLD). TLD's provide
a direct measure ot the gamma ray dose.

A particular problem with the determination of
internal radiation dose is that the dose cannot be
measured directly, and exposure determinations must
necessarily rely on complex calculations. The
calculations are based upon sophisticated metabolic and
mathematical models which consider the physical and
chemical properties ol the dust, the incorporation of dust
into the body, the target organs and tissues, and the time
the radioactive constituents ot the dust remain in the
body. Figure 10 shows how radionuclides entering the
body in inhaled air may be translocated throughout the
body or removed from it by a number of different
pathways. Some material is rapidly cleared from the
lung, via the gastro-intestinal (Gl) tract, and some
material may be retained in the lung tor a relatively long
period ot time. Radioactive material that is cleared to
blood can be translocated to other organs and tissue^.

INHALATION (dust)
EXHALATION

EXPECTORATION

LUNG

\ n
G.I. TRACT

LYMPH
NODES

EXTRACELLULAR
FLUIDS
(blood)

L Tl

OTHER
ORGANS

LIVER KIDNEY

FAECES

BLADDER

URINE

Figure 10 Simplified movements ol inhaled radioactive dust

Internal radiation dose is estimated by
determining the concentration ol radioactivity in air and
making general assumptions about the distribution and
retention ot radionuclides in the body following
inhalation.

In the absence ot specific data, standard
assessment protocols are used. Such standard protocols
are necessarily conservative (ie. health protective), and
result in the calculation of internal radiation doses that
may not necessarily reflect the true health risk.
Accordingly, only crude estimates of internal dose can be
given, and it should be recognised that these estimates
have considerable uncertainty and most probably err on
the high side. In this context, it should also be recognised
that significant reductions in the dose estimates listed in
this paper may result from modifications to the present
assessment procedures as further research is undertaken.
Such modifications already appear justified in light ot
recent knowledge and data.



Personal exposure to gamma radiation is measured directly using TLD badges.

Radiation Doses
Estimates based upon data collected by ihe companies and independently verified by trie Department of Mines

produce the following distribution of total radiation dose ( internal plus external) over the three years 1986-1987-1988.

TABLE 1 DISTRIBUTION OF RADIATION DOSES
TO MINERAL SANDS INDUSTRY WORKERS (ESTIMATED)

Radiation Dose Range

Greater than 50 mSv
15-49mSv
5 - 14 mSv
0 - 4mSv

TOTAL

1986

74
197
112
480

863

Number of Workers

1987

37
178
86

812

1113

1988

24
158
232
900

1314

Notes: (1
2

(3)

Annual Limit = 50 millisieverts (mSv) per year.
The listed dose includes the contribution from both internal and external exposures.
Internal radiation dose estimates have considerable uncertainty and must be used with
caution. (See text).
Industry figures for 1988, using modified dose assessment protocols, indicate that no
workers exceeded the statutory 50 mSv limit.

RADIATION DOSE TERMINOLOGY

The radiation energy absorbed hy the body per kilogram of body iverghr. is expre-^eJ ,i> .1 r;idi;irinn Jose. It a person has received a
radiation dose of one sieve rr. (Sv) it means that they have received one joule of radiation energy per kilogram ot hody weight. A
thousandth of a si evert is called a millisievert (mSv).

Examples of radiation doses:

Dose

(mSv) Comments

10,000 If delivered over a short period, this dose leads to death within a few months.

3,000 If delivered to a ';roup over a short period this dose will lead to the death of half the people in this group.

1,000 Symptoms of radiation sickness appear.

200 Changes in blood can he detected.

50 Annual dose limit for "designated" radiation workers.

15 Annual level of dose at which formal investigations are usually carried out.

5 Annual dose limit for "non-designated" workers.

2 Annual average exposure to background radiation.

1 Average annual lifetime dose limit for a member of the public.



Filtered dust samples are analysed for alpha activity in a scintillation counter.

The figures show that 74 (9%), 37 (3%) and 24
.i irkers (2%) were assessed as receiving radiation doses in
excess of the statutory level in 1986, 1987 and 1988
respectively.

In addition, a significant number ot workers
(approximately 1*5%) are estimated to he receiving
radiation doses greater than 15 raSv/y, which is the level
above which formal investigations are usually carried out.
Workers estimated to he receiving radiation do.ses in
excess ot this level are kept under surveillance and their
exposure is closely monitored. Such exposures are
indicative of the need for a critical assessment of work
and operational practices. At the same time there is a
need to critically assess the validity of the models and
procedures used to estimate internal radiation dose.

The distribution of doses for 1986 and 1987 is
ustrated in Figure 11.

-100

-60

10 20 30 40 50

TOTAL RADIATION DOSE (mSv)

>50

Figure 11 Distribution ol radiation doses lo mineral sands industry workers

leslimaled)

It can he seen that there has been some
improvement in the radiation exposure status of workers
in recent years, particularly with respect to the number of
worl"'rs estimated to be receiving in excess of 15 mSv/y.

In Figure 12, the mean radiation doses tor the
years 1978 to 1988 arc shown. The sharp increase in the
mean internal dose between 1985 and 1986 is a direct
result of the introduction in mid-1986 of changed
protocols for calculating internal radiation dose and more
restrictive standards for airborne radioactivity (refer
Figure 8). A significant change in the calculation
protocol was the requirement to add the internal
radiation dose from inhaled Just to the external radiarion
dose from direct gamma radiation. Previously, internal
and external radiation doses were considered separately.

The estimated average annual exposure amongst
the MO designated workers was 18 mSv in 1988, a
significant decrease from the 28 inSv/y in 1987, and the
M mSv in 1986. The improvements noted for 1987 and
1988 reflect the introduction of short term remedial
measures such as improved work and management
practices, and training and education campaigns. These
measures have also been accompanied by a greater
commitment to radiation protection by Industry. Future
significant reductions in radiation dose estimates will be
apparent when the long-term engineering controls,
currently being implemented, begin to take effect.

SO
(Note: ANNUAL LIMIT = 50mSv)

• External (Gamma) radiation

• Internal (Alpha) radiation

, Recalculated (based on revised
assessmpnt procedures)

1978 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988

10'

Figure 12 Mean radiation doses to "designated" radiation workers

in the mineral sands industry /estimated)



Regular housekeeping assists in lowering dust levels.

Cautionary Notes
Although the recorded radiation doses in some

cases are elevated and some workers are now estimated to
he receiving radiation doses approaching or exceeding
statutory limits, some important points should he
recognised:

Q Exposure to external or gamma radiation can he deter-
mined directly and wilh reasonahle confidence. The
Industry has signilieantly reduced exposures to gamma
radiation over the last 6 to 8 years, with the result that
over 99% of workers in the Industry receive gamma
radiation doses less than 10% ol the statutory limit.
The average gamma radiation dose to designated
workers is just 2 mSv/y.

Q Nearly 90% ot the total radiation dose is assessed as aris-
ing from intake of radioactive dust, reflecting the impor-
tance of controlling dust exposure. However, according
to some recent studies, protocols now in place to calcu-
late radiation dose from inhaled radioactive dust may he
overly stringent, thereby resulting in over estimates of in-
ternal radiation dose. It now seems likely that the intake
limits tor thorium will be reviewed. Any relaxation ot
the limits will result in reduced estimates ot internal
dose.

Q In the case ot exposure to radioactive thorium dust, the
resulting internal radiation dose is received over a period
of decades, not instantaneously. The recorded radiation
dose is the dose that will be eventually received in the
50 years following intake (referred to as a committed
dose). The actual radiation dose in any one year will he
a small fraction ot the calculated committed dose.

Q Present dose assessments assume a mean particle sire ot
dust of 5 microns, however the dust emitted from
mineral sand processing equipment is predominantly ot a
coarse nature and is typically greater than 10 microns.
Only a relatively small traction or such dust is deposited
in the lungs where it is available for absorption and trans-
location to sensitive organs and tissues. Use ot a larger
particle si:e value in the dose assessment calculation
would reduce the estimated doses by possibly a lactor ot
between two and three.

• The defence mechanisms of the lungs against dust arc-
considerable (refer Figure 13). Large particles are cleared
rapidly from the nasal and upper air passages; other par-
ticles are entrapped in the mucus lining (mucociliary es-
calator) of the larger air passages and then swept up-
wards and swallowed. The very small particles which
deposit in the deepest recesses ot the lungs (air sacs and
alveoli) are engulfed by scavenging cells which either
migrate to the ciliary surface or escape via the lymphatic
system.

Q Workers in the Industry regularly wear respiratory protec-
tion (dust masks) when undertaking certain tasks or
when working in certain areas. In some cases, the use of
respiratory protection is mandatory. In estimating inter-
nal radiation exposure, no allowance is made for the
protection afforded by the wearing of dust masks. If such
allowance were to be made, the estimated radiation ex-
posures could be a further lactor of two to three lower
than reported (i.e. in compliance with the limits).

• Radiation dose limits are not absolute. The limits do not
represent a tine dividing line between acceptable and un-
acceptable risk. The limits incorporate safety margins
and are not maxima or thresholds, in rhe sense that an
individual will inevitably incur significant injury it the
limit is exceeded.

NASOPHARYNX Particles s w a » ° w e d

BRONCHI
Mucociliary system
transports particles

ALVEOLI

Lymphatics

Figure 13 Clearance ol inhaled panicles from the lung



New plants are designed and constructed with greater intrinsic radiation anu dust
exposure control

The previous points illustrate that internal
radiation dose estimates must be viewed and used with
caution. The recently introduced assessment protocols
h.ne Mime practical limitations in that they are based on
a number of conservative assumptions. It has been shown
th.it the asMimptions could, result in a two to ten fold
overstatement ot the actual radiation dose being
received. The effect ol such uncertainty constrains the
usefulness ot internal dose estimates on a reliable
indicator o! the true health risk.

U is generally considered that the assumptions
are unlikely ro understate internal radiation dose.

Thi.-> issue is ol significant importance because
regulatory agencies need to be reasonably assured that a
potential health risk exists before requiring the
institution ot remedial action or imposing sanctions.

Additional Points
In considering the radiation protection issues

currently confronting the industry two further points
need to be recognised:

Q Existing mineral sands processing plants were built many
years ago when dust reduction techniques were not as ad-
vanced as they are today. New plants are designed and
constructed with greater knowledge in dust control
resulting in a much greater intrinsic radiation and dust
exposure control.

Q For the purposes ot radiation protection, workers are clas-
sified according to their likely level of radiation ex-
posure. The 'designated' radiation workers in the
Mineral Sands Industry (approximately ?0%of the in-
dustry workforce) are those that are involved in opera-
tion and maintenance of the dry processing plants.
All other workers in the Industry, e.g. those
involved in mining, wet concentration,
transport and technical or admin-
istrative support, receive total
radiation doses less than 10%
of the annual occupational
lii'ov limit and are referre
to as 'non-designated'
workers.

No Known Negative Health Effects
Records maintained since the Mineral Sands

Industry commenced in Western Australia ?0 \ears ago
show no evidence ot injury trom either dust or radiation
exposure. Analysis ot the historical exposure record
indicates that it would be impossible to identify a single
case ot radiation or dust related illness in rile Industry
workforce, even though the past standards for dust and
radiation were much less stringent than they are today.

The feasibility of conducting an epidemiological
study has been investigated by the Interim Mines
Radiation Committee and it was concluded that such a
study, based on present radiation lewis and we -ktorce
numbers in the Industry, would not be capable of
detecting any effects ascrihahle to past radiation
exposure. The conclusions reached were independently
confirmed by two of the State's leading epidemiologists.

In addition, studies ot former thorium refinery
workers in the USA, exposed to airborne thorium well in
excess ot present limits, have been mainly inconclusive
and no negative health effects that could be positively
ascribed to past radiation exposure, have been found.

The absence ol such effects lends support to the
view that a serious health harard is unlikely to exist i(
compliance with present regulations is maintained.

Industry dust control strategies are tocussed on containing dust al source, by the
use of local exhaust ventilation and machine enclosures, such as enclosed
conveyor systems.
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CONTROL
STRATEGIES

For the reasons mentioned previously, it is
difficult !o establish compliance with radiation dose
limits following inhalation of radioactive dust. Regulatory
control is achieved, therelore, by having agreed
assessment protocols and requiring actions (for example,
refined monitoring, investigation, preventative measures,
etc) to he taken if certain reference values are exceeded.

Notwithstanding the uncertainty in dose
estimation procedures and the strong likelihood that
current protocols over estimate the radiation exposure,
the Department of Mines' position on this matter is that
a potentially significant radiation hazard has heen
identified and control measures are therefore needed. It is
considered prudent to take these precautionary measures
as radiation is an insidious hazard with uncertain
long-term implications. The Department has required all
processing sites that are presently experiencing difficulty
in complying with authorised dose limits to implement
programmed action plans. These plans are designed to
lower radiation and dust exposures to the lowest
practicable level and are consistent with the ALARA
principle.

The implementation of effective engineering
controls will also lessen the significance of the dehate on
the validity of present assessment protocols.

Industry action
The Mineral Sands Industry has collectively

committed upwards of A$30M over three years into
engineering works and research programs.

Industry dust and radiation control strategies
currently being implemented are based extensively on:

3 Engineering design for control of dust from process
equipment (e.g. local exhaust ventilation and machine
enclosures),

Z} Investigation of alternative metallurgical processing
techniques, such as isolation ofmonazite streams, sub-
stitution ".-here practical of wet processing for dry-
processing, and •mineral pre-treatment,

3 Minimising or modifying operating practices that ag-
gravate dust generation,

3 Maintaining adequate standards of housekeeping and
spillage control,

3 Investigation of remote monitoring and control of unit
processes, thereby reducing worker exposure times.

The action plans and the control strategies
contained therein have been endorsed hy both rhe
Department of Mines and the Interim Mines Radiation
Committee (the precursor to the Mines Radiation Safety
Board).

Also linked with the above strategies are
optimisation investigations into the administration of
radiation protection, including training and instruction,
and allocation of radiation monitoring resources.

The extensive capital expenditure program
currently being implemented in the Mineral Sands
Industry will materially contribute to the Industry's
long-term compliance capability. The results from this
program are expected in 1989. The Department of Mines
has also obtained assurances from all Industry Chief
Executive Officers that the Industry is committed ro the
ALARA principle, and auditing procedures are in place to
ensure that there is compliance with these undertakings.

Government Action
In terms of Government action, work is

progressing on the development of a research proposal to
characterise the physical, chemical and biological
properties of airborne radioactive dust. Such research
should reduce the uncertainty of the many assumptions
used in internal radiation assessments and permit
regulatory actions that are scientifically supportable.

The Department of Mines has also initiated
other work to assist in bringing about further reductions
in radiation dose. A review of the metallurgical status of
mineral sands dry separation plants is underway. The
aim of the study is to investigate the scope for generic
process-related dust reduction measures. Another project
involves the development of a computer-based radiation
exposure recording and reporting system, so that future
investigation of worker exposure trends may be timely
and based on reliable data. A generic guideline on the
implementation of dust control strategies has been issued
to further assist industry in the formulation of appropriate
and effective strategies. Other guidelines have been
issued covering such matters as protocols tor dose
assessment, monitoring and reporting procedures, and
notification requirements.

The above control measures provide a clear
demonstration that both the Industry and Government
have committed considerable resources to the
management of dust and radiation. The implementation
ol control measures are aimed at ensuring that workers in
the Industry are exposed to even lesser risks from
radiation than in the past.
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AD1AT1ON
.RISKS

The effects of radiation can he seen clearly only
at high doses - above about 500 - 1 000 mSv. However,
most scientists believe that there is some degree or risk,
even at small doses, and that the likelihood ot occurrence
of any effects caused by radiation is related to the actual
dose (if radiation received.

One of the cenrral principles of the system of
radiation protection is that the risks associated with any
exposure should he balanced against the benefits of the
practice that causes the exposure. The stringency of
control - the balance between risk and benefit - is a
matter for judgement by society.

Risk Estimates
The upper limit of risk experienced by mineral

sands workers can he estimated using lifetime fatal cancer
risk estimates tor radiation exposure. The widely accepted
estimate of this risk at the present time is 12.5 cancer
deaths in a million people exposed to 1 rnillisievert of
radiation (Source: International Commission on
Radiological Protection (1CRP)]. Although it is
emphasised that this risk estimate still has a considerable
uncertainty associated with it and is presently under
review.

The annual upper level of risk experienced by an
individual designated worker receiving 25 mSv/y, is
estimated to be approximately 300 in a million. This risk
may be compared wirh the average annual risk of death
from various causes as listed in Table 2
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REGION OF VARIABILITY
This region represents the
range of high radiation dose
where the effects ere well
documented. :

Extrapolation from observed data

• \ Low level radiation
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AVERAGE RADIATION DOSE EQUIVALENT (mSv) PER PERSON

figure ) 4 Hearth effects resulting from radiation (simplified graph).
Radiation risk estimates are derived Irom relatively high doses delivered in short periods. II is conservatively assumed thai the risk
factor is independent of both dose and dose rate and that a simple linear relationship exists between radiation dose and cancer risk.
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Use of respiratory protection reduces radiation risk.

Acceptability of Risk
In determining the acceptability ot the annual

risks nl death listed in Table 2, it is relevant to note that
risks lit less than 1 in a million arc ordinarily not regarded
by society as a basis tor action. Whereas it such risks of
fatality are greater than 1,000 in a million, and certainly
if they are greater than 10,000 in a million, they are
regarded as unacceptable, and intervention would he
expected. Figure 15 shows a range ot risk extending from
a broadly acceptable region to an intolerable region. It
can be seen that there is not n fine dividing line between
clearly acceptable and unacceptable risk levels and some
degree ol judgement is required in setting standards.

The 1CRP specifically state that they helieve by
setting an annual dose limit nf 50 mSv the median dose
received by the majority of radiation workers will be
about one-tenth this level (i.e. 5 mSv/y). The ICRP
considers that prolonged exposure to this median
radiation dose level over a working lifetime can be
considered "acceptable", as it implies a mean
hypothetical radiological risk somewhere between 10 to
100 in a million deaths per year. Industries with fatality
rates in this range are generally recognised as having high
standards ot safety. The risk may be considered relatively
low, particularly when compared to other common and
accepted risks.

However, prolonged exposure to radiation at 50
mSv/y and above approaches the region ot
unacceptabiliry. It implies an upper annual risk of death
of about 600 in a million which ranks with average risks
experienced in relatively hazardous occupations.

!f such exposures continued lor much of a
person's career, the lifetime risk ot radiation induced
cancer would be approximately 3%, which is an
unreasonable increase when compared with the natural
risk ol fatal cancer from all sources ot about 2C'i>-
Considerablc effort is expended therefore in reducing
high exposures among workers. This is also the reason (or
the emphasis on ALARA.

Actual Health Risk

It must be emphasised that whilst a theoretical
risk value of W0 in a million (corresponding to the mean
dose received by Mineral Sands Industry designated
radiation workers) may also be considered elevated, the
actual health risk could be considerably lower, particularly
when the majority of exposure is Jue ti. internal rather
than external radiation. In reality, the real radiological
risk will lie somewhere between ;ero and the upper
estimate ot 300 in a million. Given that programs of risk
reduction are in place, radiation exposures in future
years (and hence the implied risk) should be
considerably lower than present estimates.

It is a tact that, even given the conservative dose
estimates, the vast majority ot mineral sands workers face
greater risks from accidents on the road or at home, than
from radiation exposure at work. Other real and
immediate health risks (see table) are significantly greater
than the small, hypothetical risks associated with
contracting cancer in the long term as a result ot chronic
exposure to low level radiation, particularly when
exposures are maintained comfortably below statutory

TABLE 2 RISK OF DEATH FROM VARIOUS CAUSES

Average Annual Risk*

3. Radiation1. Industrial

All industry
i Manufacturing

Agriculture
: Mining/quarrying

50
30

180
220

2. Health

Crude death rate (all causes)
Smoking 20 cigarettes/day
Overweight (by 20%)
Motor vehicle accidents
Alcohol consumption
Home accidents

7000
3500
1500

240
150
110

Natural background radiation 25
Radiation dose of 5 mSv/y 60
Radiation dose of 50 mSv/y 600

* Fatalities per one million people per year.
The risk figures quoted for industrial activities relate to the average risk for all workers in that occupation.
The risk to individual workers or to certain worker categories vary about this average.
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Close attention must also be paid to other health and safety issues in the mineral
sands industry-

A Final Word
Exposure to radiation at the levels encountered

in the Mineral Sands Industry' is ot chronic (long-term)
rather than acute (short-term) concern. There is no
indication that the present temporary1 non-compliance
situation with respect to radiation standards could
immediately endanger, threaten or create hodily injury1 to
workers in the Industry.

It is generally believed rhar the assessments of
internal radiation doses are conservative; however, much
research needs to he undertaken to establish more
suitable inputs for use in dose calculation protocols. In
the absence of specific data, regulatory action must
necessarily be based on internationally accepted radiation
protection models and generic data.

Yet, underlying assumptions and the
uncertainties associated with them must always be
recognised, otherwise the costs of protection may run be
commensurate with the actual health risks. To ensure the
most effective use of valuable research and monitoring
resources. Industry and Government protective efforts
need to focus on real and immediate health risks.

Industry and Government resources currently
committed to radiation protection in the Mineral Sands
Industry indicate that protective efforts are substantial and
approaching the optimum level. Indeed, the attention
paid to radiation safety in the Western Australian Mineral
Sands Industry appears to be well in excess of that paid ro
mineral sands companies in other parts of the world.

There are many performance indicators in
radiation protection, compliance with dose limits being
just one. Overall, the quality ot radiation protection
provided at mineral sands mining and processing sites has
improved significantly in recent years. Specific
improvements have been noted with respect to reporting
and record-keeping, dust sampling procedures, analytical
determinations, quality of radiation safety staff, training
and instruction, and a corporate commitment to
implement dust reduction strategies.

Figure 15 Acceptability ot risk
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ANNUAL RISK: FATALITIES PER ONE MILLION PEOPLE
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CLEARLY ACCEPTABLE RANGE IN WHICH STANDARDS ARE SET CLEARLY UNACCEPTABLE
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J The radiation ih.u people may he exposed
to as a result ol mineral sands mining and processing is
relerred Co as "low level" radiation. The way to
minimise the ellects ol such radiation is 10 limit
exposures so that the possibility ol long term heallh
ellects are maintained below acceptable risk criteria.
Short-term or acute health etlects are not possible,
given ihe levels ol radiation in the Industry.

_l Comprehensive and complex radiation
monitoring programs are in place and regular
monitoring of all significant radiation sources and
exposure pathways is carried out. Monitoring results [ire
reported to Government on a regular basis.

-I Regulatory surveillance of radiation protection
is at a high level and derailed inter-relationships exist
between various Government agencies and statutory
bodies.

J In recent years there has been a p"nod of
increasingly intensive monitor' : of operations and the
development of improved rad: ion safety practices.
Such attention has served t' .nhance the quality of
radiation protection provi oi at mineral sands sites.

Spillage collection chutes assist in ir Gaining dust and spillage to within
acceptable levels.

-i lnrernal exposure to radiation associated with dust,
although difficult to assess accurately, has been targeted
by the Depariment of Mines as requiring reduction.
The implementation ol sophisticated and extensive
dust control measures should ensure that workers in rhe
industry are exposed to even less risks troni radiation
than in the pusr.

J At the present there are many uncertainties in the
assessment ol internal radiation exposure to workers. As
a result, and in the absenc ; ot better information,
conservative assumptions are used. The use ot such
assumptions provide an estimate ot the upper limit on
rj.sk; rhe actual ri.sk r>o.s.sihly beiny considerably loiver.

-I Despite the absence of any evidence of dust or
radiation-related disease in the Mineral Sands Indusrry
workforce, the Department of Mines will continue to
ensure that workers are not exposed to radiation above
acceptable risk levels, by requiring that exposures he
maintained as low as reasonably achievable and
continuing regulatory policies based on sound scientific
evidence.

-I Keeping radiation doses to As Low As Reasonably
Achievable (ALARA) is an important part of radiarion
protection. Eventually, however, the point must come
when further reductions in dose would be unreasonable
in that they would involve social and economic costs
outweighing the value of further reductions.



Further information on radiation protection in the
Mineral Sands Industry can be obtained from the
Executive Officer (Radiation), Mr Greg Hewson.


